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f CEMENT SUPPLY

NOW AVAILABLE

City Engineer Finds One
Company Asking 'Time

Can Get Material

OTHERS WELL SUPPLIED

But Parkcr-WnHhingt- Com
pany Han Order It Cannot

Got Killed, It Claims

Tlmt nil t'tivlnif contractors arc
nbtninlnit cement except l. P.
McC'ortnlcIt tlio rirlijr-'unliliiKto- n

J'hvImc oornpnny- - Hint 41ft, 000 bar
rels of rctnciit In iiclnif Milppcil cacb
monlli liy tlm cement companion

within renminablo illiitnncc
from TiiIk.i, a It limit: h (tin I'.irker-WaiililtiRtii-

rimnmiiy ban rin onlcr
for Ifi.OOn barrels with It. the Aibi
Portland Ci;mnt company in ship-
ping IniKi1 iiuatitltlcs t Alabama on
A contract of mom recent tlalii tlinn
Unit of tlin I'nrkiT-WAnliltiKti- com-pnn- y,

In tho Hillint;itr of h report
written Wi'dni'mliiv by City UriKlnciir
.'. 1J. HrlKKn.

Tim rrport was prepared nflrr the
nctlon of tho mayor iirnl rlty com-
missioners Tuesday mnrnlrii; In

to criuit nn extension mf tltim
to the I'nrlicrWnslilmMon company
in dlsfVlots 23.1, 234 nnd 23K, which
contracts weri) let last April, William

rnprrmintlllR tho pavlnir
roinpniiy told tho commissioners Ills
company wiiii tumble, to obtain malo-rial- s

and that Its senpo In narrowed
by tho present flrrnnrl.il stringency.

Cement Available.
OrlirKM report Indicates that

In now available, for tlm i'aikcr-WnshlnKt-

c!nmpnny In complclii Its
present contracts ami that rum may
tm obtained In which In transport It,
but that the pnvliiK tonipiiny Ih not
in ii k I n K a scrolim effort to obtain
Itn pro rata of the, cement.

Tho report explains that tho con-
tracts call for ISO worUiiiK days.
Thin determined by cxcltnllrih' Mon-

days, IcbiiI holidays, bad weather and
delay dun to failure to obtain nintii-rlnl- i.

provided the contractor baa
made, due effort to Kct materials,
Htrlkrn alio i;ivo thorn un extension
of tliuo.

"ln figuring the termination of
their contractu. 1 havo excluded all
theso reasons, together with dayH on
which Hid tcmpurnturd wan below 33
degree.

Cement. Main Alibi.
"Their stroiiBcst and bent pica Ih

that they havo been unablo to ttet
cement. From thu Investigation I

hnvo iniido In the Inut 30 dayr, wo
find that tho cement sltlirftlon I J In-

deed, acute. Tlin r.allronds uro fllllnn
only 30 per cunt of thu car order lit
thu mllbi. Yet, I find that tho mills
in contlniruous territory uro shtDplriK
considerable cement. 1 havn reports
from tho plants at Ilumbolt, Indo- -

endeni'c, Clinnulo, Dowry. Krt-dnn- la.

Ada, and Iola, which indicate
that 1,600 cam of cement nro bclnn
shipped each month. Thin amnuntM
to about 41C.0U0 barrels of cemutit.

"Theru In tin doubt but what tho
cement trust la favorliiK concrete
pavinK In preferonco to asphalt, yet
all contractors except tho K. I.
McCorntlcIc company aro Kattlni?
some cement. It requires, but live
tier cent of tho cement being ship-pe- d

from the above iiiIIIh for otio
month to complete their contincts,

"llepnrtn Indlcatu tlmt thu Ada
plant Khlppcd 53B curloadH of cement
in the hint hIx weulis. Kloven cum
that were fnrnlshed wern not I nailed
by tho mill, Indicating that they had
loaded out thuVtoniKo Hiipiily.

"Tho McCortnlcIt company ham an
order for 10,000 barrels nt cement
at thin plant. It clulina to bo recelv- -
ItiK prnotlcally no cement, lot thu
Ada plant Ih HhlppltiK. or ,whh tihlp-iiln- i;

at a very recent date, cement
In lit rue quantities to tiotutH In Ala
bama on cuntrautu of moru recejit
date tlian thu McUormlck com- -
puny s.

If tho city enforces tho penalty
nKalnsl tho I'urker-WaHhliiRt- coin- -
puny for nllcKCd unnecessary deluyH,
tho city will bo richer by more than
90,000, according to tho ctiy cnglneor,

Nut Hulls nnd IVxor.
HrccUl to Tin World.

TAIILKQUAII, Doc. 1ft. Kuniicho
ballH, conioied principally of lilclt-or- v

nulH well beatun bt u mortar urn
MlIltiK like thu proverbial hot
ciiKm. An ni;ud wumiiii from the
HUM a row dayx sito koIiI 21 ballM in
auuut that millibar of niluutoa.

TAKE SALTS TO

FLUSH KIDNEYS

Eat Less Meat If You Feel
Backachy or Havo Bladder

Trouble.

Meat forms uric acid which ex
clle,s and ovorwnrkH tho kldnoya in
their efforts to filter it from tho hh-tr-

Kpfpilr.r ratera of mea iniint
flush tho kldneyH occanlomilly. Vou
niUBt relievo thnm llko you rollevo
your bowela, removinc nil the iicIJh.
wanio una poison, oIho you feel a
dull nilnery m tho kidney ronton,
sharp palim In tlm back or lek head-uch-

dlzzlncfiM, your Hlouiucli our,
tongue Ih coated uud when the
weather Is bad you havo rheumatic
twIntscH. Tho urlno li cloudy, full of
kedlintint; tho L'liuuncl.s often cot ir-

ritated, obliging you to it up two
or three Union tflirliiK the nlht,

To noutrallxo theso irritating ncldi
and flu nil off the body'ii urinous
waato nt nbuut four ouncea of Jad
Halu from any pharmacy, take a
tableopoontul In n Klnii of water be-
fore breakfast for a tow days amiyour kidneys will then net fine an J
bladder disorders disappear. Thin
famous suits in mado from the acid
of crapen and leuum Juice, cumMned
with llthla, and has been upod for
Generations to clean and stimulateslugRUh kidneys and ntop blnddur
lrrliullon. .lad Kalts In Inexpensive
harmless nnd ninkiM a delightful

llthla-wal- drink willed
millions of men and women take now
and then, thu avoiding serlou kid.
mmy nu uuiuucr dlstascs. AdVt.

J

City liricf
V CO.VHTANTI.V. local nil man.

has returned from Inspection of bin
K'is noiiuiiKH in i;i Dorado, kiwi. '.
.Mar.eiet mill Mr. J. Kllhol, both limn
from Paris, who relumed last Hum-
mer with I'onMnntln from I'Vance,
havn left for their homes abroad.
They wero hero on official huMficH..

..-- I
A NKW IMItll. bolotiKlnir to A. It.

Thomas, 722 Kouth llontoii aveuuu,
whh Hlolon from bin cainKn at 810
Kant Uluhlli street, Tuenday tiluhl.
Tho theft wan reported to the police
department, but no trace of thu
vehlulu wan found.

-

1'IltHT lUlKHIIVTKItlA.V church
ban iiiiroprlnted a fund of $20,000,
which In to bo used for tho pur-oliii-

of a new maune, to bo occu-
pied by llev, t W. Kerr, nml his
family. Tho old reHlilence, Just
north of tho church, which for many
yearn has been occupied by tlm Kerr
family, will bo used for thu over-
flow of tho (Sunday hcIiooI,

i
tlOl.nn.V T'HItKINH, Hon of It. I..

I'erklnH, In Jiint out of thu hospital,
after two ueekn of confinement
from Injuries icei'lvod when ho wa
run down by an iiutnnioblln, Tho
liny, who In 10 ye.irH of iiko, d

MerloUH Injurli-- nbouL the
head, which havn temporarily Im-
paired his hearing.

-- 1

HOItN to .Mr. nnd Mrs. O. V.
lllcltn of f.C North X.uiiIh, Decomber
Ift, a dnUKhter. Mother and child
aro nt Oklahoma hospital.

... . -
Till: riin.nilHN'H story hour of

tho public library, which Is held
each week on Hiiturday afternoon for
Imyn nml L'lrln of tlin city, ban been
deferred for tlm holiday ncanon, to
no resumed ai;aln rrlday, January
7, 1021.

I -
Mil. AND MIIH. Hnrry'A. Rnrnn

and daiiKhter, Mix (llciin, who havo
been iibHcnt from the city for tho
pant flvo months, will nrrlvo home
Hhorllv to siieud tho holidays. Mr.
anil Mrs. Kami havo boon In Tiim- -

Pico. Mexico, whllo Miss O enn lias
been In school at Austin, Texnn.
where hIio In n punll of tho While
silt -- M-

nnCltKKH of dlvorcn wero Krant- -
ed In district court Wednesday to
(lladyn K. Wldener iiRiilnst It. W
Wldeneri n. T.. llenson SRnlnst
lllanchn llenson; Thomas Wlnemir

FREED FROM THE

PHYSIC HABIT

Siiys licr coiiMtlpatlon ciulcil nnd
stomni-l- i troublo left. Tells lxiw.

"I alnmsrli Irnuliln smt rnimllpn- -

(ton viry bsil fur hour time. Trld
vrythliis. but krt Etttlnr 'womc. I

could Imrilly rH anylhlnx sml my kuitclt
wouldn't moy unlrat I took physic
rvrry I hsvs In sutinrt mjritlf snd
two rlillilrtn. yet 1 couldn't work.

'Tin tint kottln of Milks Kmulnlon din
wo.nlntn tor me, slid I Imvo rnnllnucl lis
uin until now 1 frol (Inn and csn nik
rvery ilay. I Imvo s sooil spuotlti., my
toniacli trouM lias left me. ivnl mi

bowela are m r'KuUr as rlock woik."
Mia. Mary WUnur, 103 H. Court HI., Hloui
City, Iowa.

Mra. Wlilnnr found out what alt
ahnuld know (hit tdila, aalla mil

physlra ill not rnd concl'p.vtlun, but
make It woia.

Mllka Kmulalon la n tdiasin. nutrltv
food nnd eotrrctlvo mrdl;lno. It i.storra healthy, natural bowel acllon, doing
away with all nicit of lla and (ihyalra.
II liroiuiilea apimtlta and cjulckly iuta tha
dlratlo nrsKiia In ahnps to aaalmlhtta
food. As n builder nt ftrah audi atrunsth,
Milk Kmulalon la atrously recommendad
to thoaa whom alckneas hua enkiiiied.
and ) u iiowrrful aid In realallnt and

tna vtrerla nt waatlns itlanaaea.
I'lironlo aloinurh triailil and cunallnallonam I'tniiiiiily relieved,

Till la the only enlld eniutalnn mad,and o imlaial.le th.it It la eaten wllhapnon like Irs rrrain, Truly wonderfultowenk, sickly rhlldren.
nieiiar now severo ynur rni, you

ar utK.il tn try Milks ijinulaloa underthla suaranlea Take alT bottles himieWil li you. uao It accord ne tn directionsand If nni asiuried with the reaults, yourmoney will be promptly refunded, Price
Jin and ft.su per bollle, The .Milks
hmiilaliin Co,. Term Haute, tnd. Hold Jiy

WORLD'S PAIN AND

ACHE LINIMENT

JiiNt lino trial rniivliuvH )ou Sloan's
Jdlllmcnt helps drive uwuy

rliciiiiiHtir.ni HiliiKi'H.

enditro pain when youWHY Sloan's I.lnlmeut will
it promptly? It couldn't

remain tlio world's I.lnlmeail .for 39
yeais If It wasn't hluhly beneficial In
rellevliiB rheumutlu aches, stiff
Joints, Horn iiiusclrH, lumluuro, Umc
back, tteliralKla, ntraln, IutiIhch and
tho rcHUltn of expouuro to bad
weather.

1'nnetrnten without midline;, leav-Iii-

no Ntaineil skin, cIokkciI porvs,
muHHluesM. A pain and ache lini
ment that stands a lonu In dolnK
what It Is meant tn do. Hot a
bottle toduy and keep It handy. All
drilKKlHtH. Three hIio- h- 3Rc, 70c,
1 1.40. Tho liirh'CKt In most ecynuml
cnl,

Sloans

wsJk 1921

Ideal
Winter Cruises

Q Tm Wxt LW. Whvsward
UUsda, rasam Casal. Snth
America, all SpMlally Selected
Pert! ol Call. Crulta IS U 2
'aya, IJOO up, ea Lartaal

leamata t tka Traadca
Whit. Star l.ln. 5. S, "M.
fanllc" and Ameilcaa l.ln S. S.
"New Vk" ana "Si. P.ul."
Delllhtlul Shor Eacuraias.

INTERNATIONAL
MERCANTILE MARINE CO.
DrMSwsjr, N. Y, r Ural Asl

nK'iliist (loorKla WIneKnr; Htella
OrnvcB ncatnst John flroves,

(IKOHOK W. NANN'A, SOH tioulii
Huston avenue, ri turim to his duties
as conntnbln In tho court of .luntlco
If, 1. flray Wednesday, after an

from tho offli.e for three
weeks, becauno of Illness.

MADAM K KTANfiKY', whoso
In this city w cancelled

on account of an unsatisfactory snt
sale, was in Tulsa for, tho day, Tues-
day, en route from Dalian, Texan, to
Now York.

-- -I

MAItMfAOi: licenses worn, Issued
lo tlm following Wi'drieilay by the
clerk of county court: Hoy llrady,
21, and I felon K. Wall, 22, Tulsa;
llmilamln II. (Illbort, 3.1. nnd llcrtha
Hmlth, 3t, Tulsa,

- -- 1. -
I'KTITIONH for dlvorco wern filed

In district court Wednesday by
Mnrlo IlerilKht ncalnM W. M, lie- -
,ri I kI 1 : Hilly AhIio nrtnlnst Arthur
a sim; wininm vu;eliun nRainst
Amanda VIkuIIus.

LIBEL SUIT AGAINST JONES

I Alitor (if Trllmno Km il for mo.OOO
by I'nrtlclpaiit In Hst l'lglit,

DamaKi'H of 150.000 ueie ankod
In a libel null riled In district court
Wednesday by l'aiil Toomey aitnlnst
It. I.. Joneii and I he Tulsa Tribune
company. In which tlm plaintiff sets
out that certain printed head linen
and paniKi'iiphn reflected on bin pa- -
trlotbiii. Tho suit won tho result of
mntler printed In tho defendant
newspaper coucernlnK a flKht be-
tween Toomey ami J. G. Archer on
December 15.

A second suit wan also filed by
Tootiit-- iiKiilmit Archer In which
ilamacm of fn.oou aro asked on tlin
ground that tho plaintiff ban boon
Injured to that amount by an nn- -
etit tilt and battery by Archer on tho
plaintiff.

I'or roniMlclliiff, tin ml embroid-
ery, lictnstitcJiiuir,
com ns, bloiLscn, Hilk unilcrmir-incnl- n

Mm
M.MI1 CHAUVIX

inn I'ist Third (.'il74.
Work (iiiniantccil.

W ROMANCE Y

llalniicc ljggg On Terms
M'.WIS-MAILS- COni.
Tenth anil Main Ktrreta

WHY NOT RELIEVE

THAT COLD NOW?

Or. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey is
noted for Its eflectlTeneM

find the mU cent of a
YOU'LL bottle of Dr. Bell's

a turn well iptnt
hen you le'arn how oromrtly and

frnrienily and comfottably it helps re-

lieve tint lingering or new cold or
'ouh.

Itt biliamic and healing amiseptiti
ire unsurpautd in promoting can
from dimroed bronchial tubci, help-in- g

to looien phUcm, coocntion, and
alfaving inflammation. Children, too,
like its pleaiantntu, Thouaandi ever)"
where uie it the minute they feel t
fold coming on. Get a bottle at youi
IruRgiit'i to-d- ai a iafeguard against
uidden coldt. 30c., 00c., il JO.

ISne-Tar-H- c

far Cpwghs md
Doa'i llaffar fmm iMrra-rarkl- sc

akln-tta- You nu rvllaTaqukkly
try ualns fnaaly Dr. llataoa'a
Knmt Otntmaat. Goad saw for
nana, pimply far as and etkar

akin trjnbUa. Any drntatat.

Dr.Hcd5sons
Eczema Ointment
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TULSANS BANDED

IN RELIEF DRIVE

Local Committee to Help
Raise 3 Million for

Europe Is Picked

Tulsa In orKanlxeil thin innrnlnRto
shoulder her Just part In America's
Kreatcst Chrlstman Klft to the world

tho ferdlnsT of 3, t.00, 000 destitute
children of Kuropo through the bar-
ren winter months nheiul.

Couimlllci Complete.
Tho Tulsa committee, to direct the

local section of tho nation-wid- e
campalKti to bo launched next Hun-da- y

by tho clidit IcadlriK welfarn
rnnlxntluiin of America, operation
Jointly under tho jtenernl title of tho
Kuropoati Jtollef Council, was com-
pleted yesterday. It comprises the
following prominent Tulnaiin: J. A.
Hull, chalrmani C. Varren, vino
chairman; N. It. (Irnhntn, treasurer;
G. K. Huchner, ropresentltiK tho Y.
M. C. A, secretary j Al Farmer, rep-
resenting Tulsa chapter, American
fled Gross; It. K .tones, state licit
Cross; Kmll Offenbncher, Jewlnn

II. M. (laHnchcr.
KnlKhtn of Columbus; Miss Kdna
I'yle, Y. W. O. A., and Italph Tal-
bot.

InauRurated Sunday by nppealn
from tho pulpits of nil lead I m;
churr.lirn In Tulsa, tho campaign will
bo pushed thrnUKlmut tho Christ- -

IV

mas period by every available
n;nn y of the combined chnrltablo,
weif.uo and relief organizations
whoso 'national hu.'idiiuarters have
Joined hands to effect tho world's
Kreatcst slmtln onturprUo for tha re-
lief of human suffering.

Tho Tulsa Jtotary club In mectinR
yesterday unanimously voted to fol-
low tho lead of Hotury clubs
throughout tho bnltcU Hlates, unit
pluco Its every energy behind tho
movement. C. K. JJuchncr,' secre-
tary of tho local committee of th(
council, addressed tho mombers.

Tho Tulsa V. W. G. Ai and othet
prominent locul women's organiza-
tions, will play a conspicuous part In
thu campaign.

Immediately following organiza
tion ot lite Tuisti committee, unairv
fniiri Hull tniiflf, nllhlln tliA fnllulln
stutatnctit briefly outlining tho noed
and tho character of thu oncoming
campulgn.

3 .MIIIKm fce Starrathm.
"Somii 3,500,000 waif, undernour-

ished ami destitute children today
faco starvation and miserable deuth
In tho suvero winter that is now net-
tling down on contra! Europe. Their
governments, struggling to rccupur-ut- o

from tho devastation of six
years of war and disorganization, nro
powerless to give them aid. The
United .Stales la tho aolo hope ol
Huso children.

"Ilccognlzlng tho Imminence of an
uppnlllng world tragedy if Imme-
diate measures on a large ncalo wore
not taken to prevent It. eight of
America's leading philanthropic or-
ganizations, headed by Herbert
Hoover's American relief adminis-
tration, which during tho past two
yenrn lias saved 6,000,000 children

Are you like most women?
NO two women lmve figures cxnctly'iallke. Wouldn't you

.atsirf rPltal 4Y Mfttavi ral I aft. a X7 C
like

a... 1. -
nwidc except from complete measurements and accurate description
of j our figure. take these measurements.

M ay I call and explain how Spencer Corsets will make your
outer framients retain their style longer? Kindly write or telephone
for npointmcnt.

CohseTS

Mrs. Mabel M. Bryan
Ilcgistcml Spencer Corncticnj

1303 South IKwton Avc. Tulxn, Okla.
Telephone OsAgo 1000--

Registered Spencer Corsetiere

Prepare for the Gas Shortage

COAL
Henryetta Lump '

Screened Deep Mined Lump
Mine Run

CONSUMERS COfAL AND
SUPPLY CO.

Fostoria and Trenton
Osage 4779 Osage 4779

Special Suggestions for

I ' n p I

1 Vjhristmas Jf resents

We have a large and most complete line of High Grade
Music Rolls and Bags, of genuine leather, priced from '

1 5.Q0 to $25.00 !

'jjii Ukeleles, Banjo Ukeleles, Violins, Mandolins Guitars,
Columbia Records and Q. R. S. Music Rolls '

& 1

-- which will make a pleasing present. j

if
'

!

Darrow Music Co.
' 510 SOUTH MAIN STREET

of central Kuropo from starvation,
havo Joined in a single great appeal
to tho American people. Hut $33,-000,-

Is needed of America's wealth
lo tidn 3,SOO,000 children through
tho winter and spring until tho com-Im- :

of their own harvests. The eight
natlonn! welfnro organizations Joined

a

a

or
a

5 '

effort
Ilcllef admin-

istration, Gross,

FTlcndsvorvlce
(qunltern). Jewish

20 Per Cent Off
On All Lamps Last Day

SA TURDA Y
Lamps make such worth while and en-

during gift that they are always in good
taste. This special sale offer comprises
our entire stock of high grade and taste-
ful lamps and shades at real saving
of 20.
Make Mother, Sister Sweetheart glad

with gift of lamp.

A

reduction Inclmlc nil our stock Itoyal lloclioter Tliry
nro round, wo do bcllevo be to

have other useful gifts fatnllr.

It

lor immediate
icrmanent relief from
aczema prescribe

x"lt to txptrimiHt, try
ome those things ahout
lut if really Itrliiri'
topped your healed, I advist

you to of Resinol Uinttnent,
a of Soap.

doctors have been ptctcribinj.'
treitinrnt ever since a
mnall fwv, so we;rwiw it n
it i ciwlinu, soothini;, eto
nomicaltouse, rarely to ovc

ccrema similar adections.'
Atk yoor lor Raalaol

aud Oinlmtnl.

In greatcnt humanitarian
are; American

tho American
tho Y. M. G. A., tho Y. W. C. A.,
Federal Churches --ot Cljrlst In
America, tho Knights of Columbus,
tho American com-mltl-

tho

the

Joint Distribution committee. Th.constitute tho European r.n.a --- '"iic

Mowbray Undertaking Co
06 8. llouldcr I'hono
Ambulane.. Hervleo

Styles Include
Imported bate with hand Carved and plain floor

painted parchment shades, standard with silk shades.

MetaI tab,e ,amP8 wilhMetal adjustable floor
derated glass shades.lamps, wkh .and without

smoking attachment.
Adjustable desk lamps.

Boudoir lamps with glass

and parchment shades. Electric candle sticks.

"Emralites." "Adjusto-Lites.- "

THIS OFFER CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT

F. B. Deshon &
- "THINGS ELECTRICAL"

505 South-Mai- n Street Phones Osage and Cedar 5, 2

GET HER PERCOLATOR
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

25
OFF
Thin regular of Unlvcrsni l'crcolntors.

beautiful nml useful tlio year not wilt alilo liny Ibcm
alicnper than year.

Wo litindrcdH of beautiful for everyouo In tho

and

1

Resinol
you wnt

ol you talk
you want that
and skin

get ajar
and cake Kesinol Wt

that
you vtcre

what will
easy and

fails
come and

drtlcr bdr

this
The

tho

and

'eua.

3:'

Co.

nnd
nnd fun,

tliLi next

and

and

Suap

Hod

m A TRIAL WILL
CONVINCE

25
OFF

Phone
Osage

8022

NOTHING
that we could say would so thoroughly

you of the value of Chamberlain's
i Tablets as a personal trial. Wc can tell you

of thousands who have been permanently cured of

chronic constipation, indigestion, biliousness, sick

headache and disorders of the stomach and livfr,
but this will have little weight with you as cornpared

to. a personal trial. That always convinces.


